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I RAVIRA"I AIIIL REDI{AR, $ou Late Shrt Auil Vlshau
aged 40 yeafs' resident of tr.*!to.15g(gl, Kiratoren, Barna, vasco daGo*, {mentioned fu:ll postal address}, a candidate of t]le aelection, hereby solemnly affirm and state on oath as under:-
(1) My is enrolled at serieil number IZFZof voters list of Ward No.XIlll Municipal Counr:il.Morm

{2} My
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l3)Details of
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t Account Number (pAN)and status of filing of Income Tax return:

(4)I am not

a pending case

Jurisdiction.

If the

) The

the

I

lete

Section(s)

The Offe

c) Name of

Cogn

{d) Court {s)w

{e} Date(s}on

{f}Whether all

by any Court(

(II)The following

Court.

{The details

irrespective of

{m) Name of
Cognizance:

{n} The detai

Section (s)

F-lne financial year for
which the last Income_Tax

Yes 
"era.r- ,2, pr Rs.21154l-

/Husband eu?K76+6n

I of any offence (s) prunishable with imprisonment for two years or
in which a charge{s)'aslhave been framed by the court(s) of comp

rs accused of any such offence (s), She shall furnish the

ng case(s) is are/pencling against me in which charges have been Il
for an offence punish:iable with imprisonment for two years or more:_

No" /Nos. togettrei witt
Polir:e Station /District/State _ N.A.

the concerneO a"t1q ,@
s) forwhich charges ..N.A.

Court,Case No. and date od order taking

framed the charge(s) N.A.

the charge(slwas /were fram;a _M

any of the proceeding{ls) have been staved

of competent jurisdictio:n

case(s)is/are pendin alSainst me in which cognizance has been taken bv

all pending cases in vrhich cognizance have been taken by the corn
3 quantum of punishrnent or framing of charges should be mentioned).

Court, Case lVu "anO cilate 0i'6@

of cases where the court has taken cognizance
the Act (s) and description NA

.,1,

(o) Detils of A slsl /Annli^olin-/^l rt^- -^--:-!
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(s) I have of been convicted of an offence{s} and sentenced to imprisonment for one

deponent is convicted and punished as aforesaid, he shall furnish the

or

if the

1n

In the

Court

That I

myself,

following cases' I have been convicted and sentenced to imprison
law:

(a)

(b)

(c)

{d)

details of cases, section(s) of the concerned Act (s)
description of the olfence(s) for which convicted

of the Court (s), Case No. and date(s) of order {s}

any appeal wasy' has been fled against the
iction order. If so, cletails and the present status to the

herein below the detaJ.s of the assets (movable and immovable, etc.) of
spouse and all deperrdents and all the riabilities :_

Cash in
including
.Deposits,
t.I:e Deposi
'Financial
Institutions
incl':uding in
Offces

Rs. 1,80,000/-
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9. My

{Give de

form of

UniversiW

I, the

this affidavit

of it is false

decl,are that-

til r,

in item {a) and (5).

than those mentioned in item {6) above.

dtrmed btfotl mo bY

Who.
t//

to me W,Hg*o'
.4? ?6 ?tSZr''7 Q -scatt t -',{ot. "ii,rlirllirirrattrdlrlr -

p*r'e'*.:'riil ii li*b,#lp rng
- *- * a, " +cl

, oi,"-:"&ffi..2o2,
Who

i4\" -,"

ails of profession or occupation: 
I

elf- service in Bajaj / Nliargstalfing solutions Limited, Branch[
Panaji, Goa 

l

pouse- Housewife 
]

,ducation qualication is as under :- I

Passed. (Goa Board)from Anjuman Himayatur Islam High scrrool 
I

npur, Baina, Vasco d.a Gama, Goa. 
]

r of highest school/urriversity education mentioning the full 
]

certjficateldiploma/clegree course, name of the school/coltege/ 
]

nd the year in which the course was completed.) 
]

l

VERIFICATIOIT

above named, do hereby verify and declare that the
true and correct to the best of my knowledge and belief and no
false and nothing materiar has been concealed therefrom. I

is no case of conviction or case pending against me, ottrer than

spouse, or my dependents do not have any asset or liability,

w
Vasco da Garna,Goa, this th! \ , 5& d^Vof Aprll, 2O2lV

{e,o,tnu 
8'61ir#

V
DEPOITEIIT.


